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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
StJjohn,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture

Heavy Frieze, well lined,
Deep Storm Collars,

$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00.

IF YOU ABE NOT A CUSTOMER LET US 
BOOK YOU WITH THE MAJORITY.

tbe dominion and the provinces reâa- | 
live to the aontnd of Intend fisheries.

MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—1The (Sub 
LetaHler, one of the leading French- }' 
Oanadten. liberal pototioail clutia, met. 
test nijtfrt and removed L. J. Tarte, 
eon of the minister of public works, 
from the second vice-presidency tit 
the oluto.
Israel Tante from the cabinet,” said 
a member, -,we can. a* least remove 
Lu J. Tarte from the Met of officers of 
the dab."

SHERBROOKE, Que., Jem. 24,—Rev.
H. G. Barrage, residing at East Hai
ley, Que., committed suicide yesterday, 
hanging himself to one of the rafters 
In his bam. The deceased was about 
seventy years of age and was a retired 
clergyman of the Church, of England.
He had not been In good health for 
some time, and -it la supposed mental 
derangement caused the rash act. 

MONTREAL., Jam. 24.—Horn. Henry 
ns wlH enter R. Emmereon paid his first Visit to, 
the Yukon Montreal yesterday since he > 
miMIIIIL H premier. He camé down, from O

yesterday, where he had some depart 4 T v 
mental business on hand, in company^ V < і V 
with Hon. (Mr. Tweedle, proviniqtofl X 
secretary. ’ Л ЩЩ

W. J. WithaJU, a prominent bustoefo 
man and director of the Sun Life As
surance Co., died, this morning.

ONTARIO.'
TORONTO, Jatn. 20.—The cabinet 

met today and fixed the date for the 
general elections, which, however, it. I 
was announced, would 'net- be made ' I
ПЙІИГ ' WÏ H ■*

:Our GreatJ Reduction Clothing Sale will continue till February the 
first, when we take stock for the year. If you are in need of any 
clothing, do not miss this sale, everything guaranteed, satisfaction or 
money returned.
Ulsters,' Overcoats, Reefers and Suits for men and boys are snapped 
Up by astonished buyers. Come at once or write us. .... .

і

“If we can't remove J.

AFRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE. ■
-
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OTTAWA NEWS. show an increase in -the exports of 
nearly six militons.

The Inland revenue report for the 
past year Is out

Hon. Mr. lakftxm says there to 00 
truth that American 
Canadian territory
тИІИИ™^ . ... ~~ .. .

Hen. Dr. Borden returned from Eng
land today.

Today's advices Cram. Dawson state 
that at the time of the departure of 
the mall the food supply was better 
than for several seasons past 
fifty head of cariboo had been secured 
a few miles from .the city, giving a 
fair supply of fresh meat.

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.—The Restigouche 
Salmon dub wiM apply (to parliament 
for an act to bring the dub under the 
juri-sdictoan of the dominion, so theft 
lit may better* carry on its operations 
in ttotih the provinces of Québec arid 
New Brunswick, where its interests 
chiefly ке. ,

'Ihe outeockm utteraaaeb of Sir 
Michael ШсЄв-Bdftich on Ctmada’s 
obligations towards assisting in the 
defence at the empire will greatly 

strengthen the efforts of the navy 
league ito induce the government to 

; undertake the training 'as naval re
serve men of hardy fishermen of tbe 

The twenty American fishing oom- 
mariitiime provinces dtiting the winter 
months, when 'thousands-ah men are 
idle. Soim(e time ago Çtejfc- Spain, 
comantnder of the fisheriSilfeotecittom 
service, drew up a scheme for thé in
formation of the government on this 
veTy subject, and it Is now reported 
that the government wiâ ask parlia
ment at the coming session for $60,000" 
towards putting it into effect. '

R. Dund.ura.nd, a prominent young 
liberal lawyer of Montreal, has been 
called to the senate In place of Bech- 
ard Dundurand, to only 36 years oM. v 
pamles comtrxtHng the fisheries of the 
great lakes, have formed a combine 
with a oapetafl at five million dollars.

The members of (thé militia, force 
here are urging something toe dene to-* 
wards acquiring RoritSiffe range, otii- 

, erwise it wffl io* be ready ший weH

inters зіва.збй -
The IriSh OafttoKc lïlxrata here have cil of the National Rafle -Associaltton 

organized ait Edward Ввіке club- has decided to make no alteration in 
They claim the présent government is the targets for the next meeting. ’• - 
not according them fair pte.y In ’«to OTTtAWA, Jam. 24.—It to reported 
matftir of patronage. • V' here that F. A Heinae, the Rowland

It is offirialBy announced that the railway Mng, is desirous at re-open- 
Yukon minirig certificates are proeur- tog negatiaitions with the C. P. R. for 
able to Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, the purchase of hto road and smelter, 
Oalgwry, Edmonton,' Prince Albert, І as Hon. Ш. Blair told him that the 
Kiamloope„ - Victoria, and • Vaireduver,-: pressure was so strong from >tba On-
end in the odd country at London, tarto liberiUs to favor of an todepen-
Ldverpool, G4f«gow and DUbHh. Per-, dent fine into Rosstend,(that ithe.C.- P. 
eonad аррйовВВб* tà g gcyeMMenitoffi- - r; і8 bound'to get there soon. . *
Ctal to neceeeairy, as the applltoaht The new trial of Mra Sternman Is 
must sign a certificate to . the oekMal’s fixed by thé 'mintoter of justice to take
presence. ' Й»4 . рХмЬз to May befbfe Judge Robertson

Recruiting -tor tbe mounted pokee H. Scrath. 
has rejommeraoed at Regina. «While Tto? depsty mtototer of agriculture 
the strength of the force to the terri-1 has gone to Washington to study the 
tories wto be Mnrited to five himdred, wcrklnga of the patent office, with a 
the Yukon florae of two hamdreQ end :v view to the re-organ!zaftiem of the 
fifty to to be considered independent,. 1 Oanadlfun oartanit branch, 
bringing the- «umber barinto the old The , departmeht of Customs has de-
figure, but unfortunately the cream o"t olim^i to allow â refund of duty paid 
the force has been allowed; to go dur- , on the products from Liberia, Morocco, 
tog the past eighteen months. - Spain, Salvador, Tonga and South

As foreshadowed the other dey. tie j African republic stone the prsfereh- 
emUsttog for-the Northwest mounted . tial tariff took effect on «he 23rd of 
podtee force has recommenced. , The I April last. As with the exception of 
government w«* not send any men Spain, Oahada does not import much 
from eastern Oanada to: Regina, but. from these couhtriee, the amount of 
any man possessing the. necessary refund wlKl not be great 
physique and quaUfiaaition.s preeant-

1
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tOTTAWA, Jam 18.—Dan Rose,
Kkxndyke Den, was in town today In 
Connection with the publication at the 
Ogilvie report. He secured the per
mission j(or Mr. Ogilvie to go to To- 

Correot the proof sheets of 
ate and save time. Inquiry

O •:*•- 'I.'
‘.'r. . j

s ; •!/ • Vr1 5»cшrant.

Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50i$10.7S

filhe
department of agriculture 
t Information that Mr. Rose

eft «hé
éHétto'ij О

Over
ю difficulty in securing the 
■so long ee he te able to 
l and this he has been

wlU ilЛ z

astute1: enough to procure from Hon. 
Mr. Siflon. v

Inforffiatioo has resdhed the de- 
partanent'of tradé and commerce that 
«herè ié Sn excellent markeft for Can- 
arifarfi lmefi planed boards in Chpe Col-

pubMc for a tew days.

A SEVERE STORM.any.”
The inland revenue department ef

fected two hundred end fifteen sedz-
ttree last ' year.

Wm. Dunn of Chicago today secured 
a verdict of $8,610 from the Prescott 
Elevator Co. for alleged careless 
hand ting of grain by which 4t wasde- 
prectated in value and the los6* sus
tained In British markets.

The case- of 'Mrs. tStermraan, which 
is exciting such great Interest, has 
taken a new and unexpeoted turn. 
She to not to be hanged on Thursday, 
neither to her sentence commuted to 
life Imprisonment The executive has 
tovfkfet taken a new departure to Can
adian criminal procedure by ordering 
a new trial The sub-committee, con
sisting at Messrs. Mtite, Davies and 
Seott recommended «Ms course. Al
though the cabinet wee not a unit on 
the enmtibr, yet a majority today ap
proved at the reoommendatton. The 
new criminal code provides that It re- 
asoftohie doubt exists to (the case, in
stead of remitting thé eemtenoe a new 
trial may be oaderéd, and this tiaa 
been done. This danse was inserted 
tot the criminal code aft the instance of 
Jualtitee Steppena, who tried the May- 
brtek case.
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Mens Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00 
Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Black Melton $10.00, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,

^^prk Grey Cheviot $15.0lflBH|
The best overcoats that can be produced
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It Was Rather of Exceptional Pheho-^ 
mena and Passed Over New
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Unusually tiigk Tides on the Coast of Maine ' .
?
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BOSTON, Jan. 23.—A. atom of cqn- 

sddcrable severity wad. attended 
rather exceptional phenomena pasted, 
over New England today, causing .Ж-. ! 
heavy rains to toe eoutoern porljwter Aa à' 
ten to twelve inches of snow in Maine -Ц~. .
•nd New Hampshire, and «ghtntogi* Ж », . ;v g>
the extreme northeast, and practlcafiy ; ** " - S
a, tidal wove on the coast from Oape 
Cod to Poptlaind, Tonight it to hi 
tog a gala east of Portland and 
storm seems likely to increase in force, 
as « passes oyer toe pravinoee. White 
the heavy snows in Шиє caused some 
delay in railroad traffic and the severe 
yah»? fa th^ sp^we^ tiespm
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swept to, fmm the sea at moon» tinm- .———. -

rRtPARING FOR WAR
property along the waiter front and at • OmstiemiMe surprise hoe hern
the baaéhes. 1 { caaised here by a drepatch from Si f pb< are

ÆSafeSE FrancePurchasIngSteamersto SSKtSSESS ":МШ
a Usedül!™sports- iiss^à^sss

^ A Fleet of Nine Japanese Warships ordeü,^1,66,1 reoelved
Ê Bound for Chinese Waters. tmmed»*«ày prépare &!8£шТ, S'2à:<$rSS5S5Sf

erly wind which during the night blew 4«... - - ship Bruix aud the battieebtp Vauban ^ 8

SSSPÈS&timTJ^SX-: ,;i „ГГГ/ .
doua proportions would tmdonibteaiy‘‘ ‘Тзріп СоиІсі Finish the Russian and German ^ 4,754 tons displaioemeot and detwclimeit will meet protoehtr

h^ve eauseLter greatey ФщщдешА a- WiteMps In Short Order. 9-M9 todioated home power- Her speed
only in Gtoucester, but to the cottages • to estimafted aft over eighteen* knot», tUuu” — «jte htehyensgtole
on Oape Aim. At H4B and Nantasket . j >j(.. ------- " „->• and she carrise e, crew of negrly 400 7
beach toe tide swept up far aibp^, toe іШхк>Я' J&n. 22 -A mecbü de mWV The Vauban te p steel véseél <x* ™^_ toould be pa
usual meric, currying, away a number ^ A ******* ^ 6,028 tons and 4,660 indicated horde
et small Ihoueée on toe beach, wre<*- matoh from savâaighai, dated Friday, power. Her nominal speed to about
inig varandaas of other ’arger dweUtoge says the* France bee purehased three 141-2 tarots, and she саатіев a crew 40“s*‘’ Я
and caiustog a loss to fthe cottages .of, éteameré and to trying to ac- <* 440 men.
aome hundreds of dollars. ■ V, ; .. t™. PARIS, Jan. 21.—'The French v/aft- ■

Other localities akmgshore atoo re- Bruix and Vauban will saH for !
ported losses from the tide of more dr thc^Ja^Sir/аш^.у..^иі 1л China on January 24 ^Monday next),
less extent. Admiral de Beaumont (has been ap-Reports tonleht from Maine and wajte_ kohama Saitm-day for Chinese p<tot^d cwnmender-ln-dhirf " of tod 
New Hampshire show the* toe storm М ^ _ French squadron.In the for east. He w _ *. .
baa been setvere tihuxyu^haut tbait re- Jtan' 22. pa- wm hotot hie flae" on board the Vtoa- amd -the- gpaee forgion. More snow has fallen, to some P«a comment effitoriahy upon the han. ” enme oannoh be tocrèaéed. The raw*
places today In them been eepect of affairs in China- LONDON Jam. 21 —пЬа ftL Jjimm ® ' tidal, one and uaifliiitiatole fipr осям-seen all wtoter and trains from toe ^Despaftcihea from Paris say that the Jam St James tumoua firimg et a moving target.

^’i^Por^dÏÏvet? ."«£ t “ thae toaft China to ^ ^ J<*n to «mto more cen^Tae

been more or lees paralysed. Another tTJiv|F 1,1 ,-the 0^M®h interest to jjeeft of nine tlapanese wartihipe WMl gréait mwjorty of the gar-
L. E. Baker, president of toe Yar- peoukar Jeafture of the storm was the leave Japan in the course of a week ^.**&*****,

motitih Steoi risbip company, Arrived gf^tojpteenpmernt tols erittnoon *t that Russia to^ahineee waftere, says Japan le pre- S aretetance to -
iiere today to Interview toe govern- Bastport en^ St. John. For half On BERLIN Jan. 21—The тwu*. pared for war. Tbaft, in a nuttoeH, is it Яійкт й» яа

ya a» ІУ-. s T*Si
». DM.U ШІ «. a» МШ? . billed її ! a“* '■‘W”*™ u; «.<- оьи«»

...i:2- '
setSKs-S-tiPStii' s. f-ET121,2 «t tenet interfere. Thé minister of railways' DISTRICT Pm«IQN MEET1NO. *** torm6d to that toe destination of toe fleet fa «• **»•

Mr. Bertram qf Toronto Will either Mt ter St John today, Hon. Mr. Ba- , кіжжв county dtotrict dfvtotett-fi. ISk ь. o Wel-Hal-Wel. and there to no doubt
ker accompanying him as far as Mon- * movement means that toe. state».OTTJAW1A; Jam 20—Qngtoeer, Jen- treal. Гме WSTtheim i»t quo in China, so far esMenchuria and

^l^'fto^Te^lphCr^keo^>tfaé ■АЩ?1*ФЛуаС éuatoms has decided ferent <UW^R,pi Kings county Wére roumeed In that cttTti^G^nany • 1^°!S?iPnad’ ^ b6.^>rZ
railway from T^eraph Creek, on the tihait cards, portBatt.s, pasteboard -areeent. QranS Worthy Patriarch will tin* teileat to *h» .ed by Russia or any combination of.t^eb' Z£w -^or other coverings W^im,^a«^y A^roïï 41№У»ЙЇ

fihaft Jft to quote «atole a narrow cui eampiee of cloth edgings,' textile and District Worthy Patriarob Hen- at the Mm*, of XbZb bbJwb bZ Britelh and Japan. So long as the
gunge railway ran be built for 315,000 fabrics, 'buttons of various ratterce, pegar from SC John district division чПЗмг г»яегн имЛтліжіг гяпя»,# defenders’ pOilcy W em*#ty Of фрог-a mile. The dtotatice to approx!- ^ other articles being représente-'. ^^рггатС їьПвЙгіГйет^ ^ to they ere . to а рові-
mçfcety ooe haodred and twenty-five *üves of goods and db-vlxyuely intended «hie year we в» d. JBrarik ахют&уей <bv thp B-imd^srtfuhh wdti ^ tlon enforce tiieir dtotene.
mUre. for use only as' samples to seH by. and У»^ w л - i.Г THe SC Jamee Gorette tito gives

A deputaftHtoropreoeutiiig toe manu- haying, no commercial value, may he ymklns, S • R. B. Lyon, T.; Rev. Gk v®rto Certna-i Uovd 4teaim«hli> com Prominence té a list at toe ffldps to

monutooturtog shirts bé reduced or usei in 'dlsbtoylrig вадщИее, whteh are. *****whto t

-- work was .«kmotori totoe even- ^ .
meeting was held^U  ̂ G^-' ^^Po^Xl^^itTLsel.....................

hr^Tt Temperas -ban. The grand offiotes, manV-teriitery, and an attack upo« r

^g Dr^govemmete 8Я5^;ІЇЇЙЙЯЙ Ж ЬївЯ^ЇМЗЯЙЙЯЙ?
■ * № ^ л ^ л the fourth Tuesday to April next. ‘‘Furiherinore, being leased terrMwry'

ZL-Mr McMullin, TF1 FfiRA-РНІГ NFWR ааадаяаенеаааваааава.»ндаічв • ,te, < роїіцсаі sense, it remain, as be- London, Jen. 21-Ths Peking cor-
m p m ltotodaSr-totarrimring « Ut-tUnni 111V П L VYO _ Q -ГТ Т «re; ; foreign territory. Therefore, respondent of the Times'tblégr^hlng
rhe mfnJaüL and urging them to diva ' ” —— -> , •» . WaCT- O aÇ*. !,- commercial and -customs treatise be- yesterday, says: "At hto second lnter-
the mintotem ,_uf^g1 _ ^ ; '—it " Consign to 01, Butter.-Pgg8,Pctat<iei,tween either China, and European view with, the Tsung Li Yemen Wed-
éftect ** tbe oo^n^K ■ QTJ™B®4-,_ PorkvHideaVete-.eie., And get the States or between Oormeny and other nesday toe remonstrance of the Rus-
SnZ^tflvTmm^^ri^Si ПАЯ^Г -- refttohs have no validity there; and Man Charge d'affaires, M. Pavkiff, wite
H« expects Sr flve 'ріО'П.ьпя^ seesi , вюал Fïtzpaitjick b^ft far, Ofctia>wia Last night. ^ * - Jvv ocrèequ^ntïy foreign states cannot аю- to «the nature oif en

WSSEEE^ ss^r,,Si!S!"jat^îü-- faawtoMH.misté.wмьі^ідаадййгя:
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*p Wee place with-:..1Wto0:: Many

bS*,.;B«aPferin, aft St John, N.. B-, 
poseeasee ah three qualifications, toe 
sea range being open and umbbetructe* 
and toe camping ground good.

Thé camp , a* toe Island at Orleans ч. m
Eriginéer Jennings’ report , ou the 

tog (himself at headquarters at Regina Teslto lake route skates there to little 
stands a good chance of being enlisted, fodder for horses, hence it will be 
When the queetton-i of, reducing, the ; necessary for parties Yukon (bound to 
fores was under-dtocueeten in lartia- ‘. take a plejiUfiil supply for the ani
ment test seeskMv, it was announced ( male, 
that toe strengto wo«M be five hun- 
dben men all told, for the territories.
This will be done, but as a. matter; of 
fact the force will get back te the Ш 
number, as-two hundred end fifty rntn 
in toe Yukon WUI be oyer and above

ü -à* ;

m
the nfintomm number decided noon

*£;0:iê
■ ■і...

their auftertaMmetit The matter will 
not be decided twill toe général meet- 
tog of the association, Which win be 
held In February, and to wlééh toe 
council - тоали»' .- reoammendationa 
b*«wk eeb; <fato *=4 officers of „

WEijbiife ’^r !ЩЩ0,ЩфЯ.

A very pleastog.event took place at

fü
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«v. Tbe ^jride was 
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SSfuS^’S^nSS. “« .
oMDjn bioesKxnM and Шаг об tbe vatle-y.
She was toe recipient of » large num
ber of useful and costly preeeots, the 
groom’s g»B befog a handsome fur 
coker and muff. Beaver lodge, I. O. 
О. T„ Of which toe woe
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PART.

Мето., Jon. 13._ 
rcon, from St John

ship Welter
18, bark Lttarca, 

» (and anchored in 
G>?3Um Bmperor, 

(and anchored in 
eum Princess, Mer- 

<вП»
Dec 8, barks XI- 
*k; The Frederick 

23rd, bark Thai

IA.
P Breakwater, Jan. 
Philadelphia for St.

1 eland, Jan 16, brig
[nd, about Dec. 31 
New York, to sa»

■®d, etr Cheronea. 
London.

1, Jan. 18.—Bound 
I Huddell, from St
|nJrf’Bfr0m Lubee»
p,' Dec 26, sch San 
[John, N B, repg. 
water, Jan 17, brig 
(for Vera Cruz, 
b. 13.—Passed,
Iter London.
PATER, Jan. із—
I from Glasgow and 
|N P, and Halifax

І

etr

ran IS, ship Theo- 
»m Cape Town for

», ship Andelana, 
New York.

» 17, stmr Anacea, 
for Bremen.

», Dec 13, bark 
Rosario and New

-Bound south, sch 
o, NB.

IRINERS.
'o Carvers Harbor 
hereby given that 
No. 2, has gone 

I as soon as prac-

Britieh bark Bar- 
lieh arrived here 

B., encountered 
that her cargo is

IBRS.

I Deaths occur- 
kubscrlbere will 
THE SUN. In 

p name of the 
(y the notice.

issela street, on 
kuary, 13th, 1898, 
l«, of a daughter. 
I, on Saturday, 
[Robert Campbell,
I. S., Jan 18th, to 
Sk, a daughter.

Baptist parson- 
Qeo. White, on 
r bf St Martins 
daughter of the

of the 
1, KipgB Co., on 

Payson, Jennie 
them Breen, to 
isdale, Kings Co.

city.

Queens Co., on 
, Otty Wiilmer 
months, young- 

3 Barnes.

m. 13th, after a 
M., beloved wife 
t a husband and 
eir sad lose.

L00D.

i, Having Gone 
day Night,

bn. 20.—Fears 
a flood. Tbe 
During last 

I feet, but the 
[he rise this 
pa*. At noon 
p was 23 feet 
[feet 7 Inches, 
buah damage 
te ■ state last 
b and wind 
I a drummer, 
png'*, swollen 
p Ifid. A so n 
r and a negro 
k a Cumber- 
[eon. county, 
pd. In Fall- 

dhurdh was 
I farm houses 
lerson, Union 
pre damaged, 
r, Bdg Sandy 
r tributaries 
of them are 
Leavenworth, 
pldlams, with 
p, were sunk 
bight. FV>ur- 
pre sunk and 
[were 'drown- 

very dlsas- 
[ visited that 
mng houses 

backwaters 
» fivers are

OURT.
[—The January 
putt was open- 
Landry. There 
kominent men 
In this county 
I Stockton, Dr. 
lorney General 

R. W. Hue- 
ton oton; C. A. 
J. H. Dickson, 
[he local bar;
I Westmorland

plows; J. H.
L Oaman, И. 
J. H. Turner,

L A. Moore, 
George W. 

1. West, Geo. 
|sn Bishop, 
eevee, David 
ton Cleveland,

ases on the 
t, end Herby

[e grand jury.-'

ken up. The 
h nod C. A. 
ton’s evidence

>esr in the 
Stockton for

J
.
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